SAVE THE DATE— AUGUST 1-4, 2019

Agitate! Educate! Organize! ***
UALE Southern Women Worker School

Scarritt Bennett Center, Nashville TN

Come join women from across the South and Appalachia, from labor unions and non-traditional worker organizing groups, to develop leadership skills and share strategies to strengthen worker organizing. There will be workshops, skill sessions, cultural events at Scarritt Bennett and we will have an opportunity to learn about some amazing labor and coalitional work in Nashville.

People of color, people with disabilities, non-union workers organizing for justice, lesbian/bisexual and/or transgendered people, younger and older workers, recent immigrants, people from all faith traditions and economic class backgrounds are welcome. In our diversity, we build solidarity as workers.

Cost for event (includes program, meals and lodging) is $650. We will be offering Spanish/English interpretation and child care will be available if needed. Some scholarships are available.

For more information contact Susan Williams at Highlander Center:
Susan@highlandercenter.org, 865-360-7042.

Sponsors:

United Association of Labor Educators Women’s committee
Highlander Research and Education Center
United for a Fair Economy

This theme – Agitate! Educate! Organize! connects us to Southern Women Labor schools from last century. This was their favorite motto as they built women’s leadership – just as we seek to do today.